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5Preface

Preface

What is this guide for?
This guide outlines how to design and implement an 
adaptationprojectinafragileorconflict-affectedcontext.
Fragility is the inability (whether whole or partial) of a 
statetofulfilitsresponsibilitiesasasovereignentity,
includingalackoflegitimacy,authority,andcapacity. 
Itprovidesguidancetoensurethatanadaptationproject
doesnotexacerbatetensionsand,ideally,contributesto
peaceandstability.

Why this guide?
Anyadaptationprojecthasanimpact,eitherpositiveor
negative,onpoliticaldynamics–especiallyincountries
whicharefragileorconflict-affected.Ifpoorlydesignedor
executedaprojectmightunintentionallyleadtotensions,
evenanoutbreakofviolence.Itisthereforeimperative
thatadaptationprojectsaredevelopedandimplemented
inawaythattheyaresensitivetoconflictualsituations
ontheground.Ideally,theyshouldbedesignedandim-
plemented in a way that they contribute to stabilise the 
situationandpreventconflicts.

Who is this guide for?
The guide addresses planner and project managers 
involvedindesigningandimplementinganadaptation
projectinfragileorconflict-affectedcontexts.This
includesdonors,practitionersfromcentralandlocal
governments,non-governmentalorganisationsandother
implementingagencies.Theguideseekstosensitise
plannersandprojectmanagershowtheirinterventions
couldbeorhavebeeninteractingwithconflictinunin-
tentionalwaysandtostimulatethinkinghowtoprevent
negativeimpactsonconflictdynamics.Thesecondary
audience are planners and project managers in the 
broaderdevelopmentandpeacebuildingcommunity.

What is the scope of this guide?
Thisguideisofgeneralnature.Itisneitherprescriptive
nordoesitprovideanin-depthtreatmentofpolicy-spe-
cificissuesandchallenges.Itdoesnotofferatemplate
thatwillbeapplicabletoallsituations.Eachcountry,
regionorprojectareahasauniquecontextandwillde-
velopinauniquemanner.Thestrategicquestionsand
processtobefollowedwillthereforedifferfromcaseto
case.Accordingly,theguidemustbetailoredtodifferent
needsandaudiences.Thetoolsandmethodlistedstem

primarily from established guidelines and frameworks 
inthefieldsofhumanitarianassistance,peace-building
anddevelopment.Practitionersandresearcherinthese
fieldspioneeredconflict-sensitivity.Assuch,thisguide-
line seeks to make use of the knowledge that is already 
thereandbenefitsfromavailableinsights.

How should this guide be used?
The guide comprises three major parts: Chapter One pro-
videstheoverarchingconceptualframework.Itexplains
whatismeantby‘conflictsensitivity’andillustratesthe
relevanceofthenotionforclimatechangeadaptationpro-
cesses.Buildingontheconceptualframework,Chapter
Twoprovidesdetailed,practicalstep-by-stepguidelines
onhowtointegrateconflictsensitivityintothedevelop-
mentandimplementationofanadaptationproject.The
chapter is structured along a typical cycle for climate 
change adaptation projects and comprises four modules 
(vulnerability assessment, planning & design, 
 implementation, monitoring and evaluation).  
Eachmodulestartswithabriefoverviewofkeysteps
(guidelines)explainedinthemoduleandoffersguidance
onsupplementaryinformationandtoolsprovidedinthe
Annex.ChapterThree,theannex,providessupplemen-
tary  information and tools which support practical im-
plementationoftheguidelines.Thisincludessector-
specificsamplequestions,indicatorlists,andresource
lists.TheAnnexalsocontainsdocumentationsof‘good
practice’-examplestofurtherinspiretheuser.

Itisimportanttonote,thatimplementinganadaptation
projectinaconflict-sensitivewayisacomplexandchal-
lengingundertaking.Fragileandconflict-riddencontexts
arecharacterisedbydifficultandfast-changingpolitical
environments.Theseconditionsmaylimitthepossibility
toapplyaconflictsensitivityapproach.Atthesametime,
eventhemostcarefulapplicationofconflictsensitivity
instrumentsdoesnotguaranteesuccess.Toacceptthese
limitationsanddowhatisdo-ableinachallengingcon-
textisimportant.Nevertheless,itisworthstrivingto
adheretoconflict-sensitivityprinciples.Continuous
reflectionabouttheconsequencesofprojectactivities
helpstominimisenegativeconsequences.Andmitigating
newconflictsmayalreadycountasasuccessinfragile
andconflict-affectedenvironments.

1



6 Conceptual Framework

Introduction
Climatechangeisoneofthekeychallengesforboth,the
developedandthedevelopingcountries.Withagrowing
worldpopulation,risingdemandforfood,waterand
energyandadwindlingnaturalresourcebase,climate
changewillactas“threatmultiplier”(HighRepresentative
andtheEuropeanCommission2008:2),aggravating
resourcescarcityandputtingstressonecological,social,
oreconomicsystems.Theincreaseinthefrequencyand
severityofextremeweathereventscausedbyclimate
changesuchasstorms,droughtsandfloodsleadsto
deaths,injuries,widespreaddestruction,economicdis-
ruptionandsuddendisplacement.Mitigatingclimate
change by reducing greenhouse gas emissions is one 
waytodealwiththeadverseconsequences;adapting 
tothemistheotheroption.

Definition: What is adaptation? 
Adaptationrefersto“adjustmentsinecological,social,
oreconomicsystemsinresponsetoactualorexpected
climaticstimuliandtheireffectsorimpacts.Itrefersto
changesinprocesses,practices,andstructurestomod-
eratepotentialdamagesortobenefitfromopportunities
associatedwithclimatechange”(UNFCCC2018).

National and international adaptation processes 
Thereareseveralprocessesaspartoftheinternational
adaptationprocessthatmaybenefitfromaguideon
conflict-sensitiveadaptation.First,theNationalAdap-
tationPlan(NAP)processwasestablishedunderthe
CancunAdaptationFrameworkin2010.TheNAPprocess
seekstoreducevulnerabilityofdevelopingcountries,
especiallyoftheLeastDevelopedCountries(LDCs).
Participatingcountriesagreedtosetupacoherent
medium-andlong-termstrategytocopewiththecon-
sequencesofclimatechange.TheNAPguidelinescalls
forenhancingadaptivecapacityandmainstreamingad-
aptationintoallsector-specificandgeneraldevelopment
planningactivities.Theprocessisacountry-drivenand
action-orientatedprocess.Itisagoal-orientatedprocess
andflexible.Basedonnationalcircumstances,countries
identifythestrategyandactivitiesthat,accordingtotheir
vulnerabilityassessments,respondbesttotheirneeds.

TheNAPprocessiscomplementedbyandcontributing
totheNDCprocess.InthecontextoftheCOP21inParis,
countries were asked to submit not only their nationally 
determinedcontributions(NDCs)toreducegreenhouse
gasemissions,butalsoinvitedtolisttheirintended
adaptationefforts.Mostofthedevelopingcountriesfol-
lowedtheinvitationandincludedanadaptationcom-
ponentintheirINDCs.By2018,154NDCshavebeen
submittedofwhich115includeadaptation,with55spe-
cificallyreferringtotheNAPs1.Withtheratificationof
theParisAgreement,countriesthatincludedanadap-
tationcomponentintheirNDCsarenowconsidering
notonlyhowtoimplementmitigationeffortsbutalso
howtooperationalisetheirNDCadaptationgoals.That
means,byimplication,mitigationandadaptionarein-
creasinglyintegrated.Therecognitionthatmitigation
and adaptation needs to be put into practice with regard 
toeachotherissurelyamajorbreakthrough.

Challenges and barriers: Adaptation needs  
and capacities differ 
Effortstoadapttoclimatechangeincreasinglyrequire
scientificexpertise,politicalknow-how,appropriate
resourcesandpublicsupport.Manycountriesface
significantchallengesandbarrierstoassessingtheir
adaptationneedsanddevelopingstrategiesandtools 
foradaptation.Theinternationalcommunityisseeking 
tosupportthosecountries.Todoso,varioustoolsand
guidancedocumentsweredevelopedatthesectorallevel
tofacilitateadaptionplanningandimplementation.

Adaptation strategies tend to ignore fragility risks 
Whiletheinternationalcommunityprovidesextensive
support and guidance for adaptation frameworks in de-
velopingcountries,thereexistsnospecificguidancefor
adaptationprogramminginfragileandconflict-affected
contexts.Considerationsofpeaceandconflictarelargely
absent.Thisisproblematicinsofarasthereisrobustevi-
dencethatmostfragileandconflict-affectedcountries
willbehighlyexposedtotheimpactsofclimatechange.
Givenlimitedresourcesandcapacities,protractedcrises
andviolenceitcanbechallengingforfragileandconflict-

Conceptual Framework

1 All numbers related to NDC have been extracted from the TAAN Navigator, available at http://www.adaptationcommunity.net/nap-ndc/tool-assessing-adaptation-ndcs-taan/
(accessed 3 March 2019)
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7Conceptual Framework

affectedstatestofullyengageandimplementadaptation
activitiesand,thus,toeffectivelymanagevulnerabili-
ties.Also,asadaptationresourcesandbenefitsareallo-
cated by international donors it is crucial to recognise 
thattheyhaveanimpactonpeople’slivelihoods,asset
baseandlocalpowerdynamics.Thereexistsariskthat
theseefforts–althoughwell-intended–mayoverbur-
denthecapacitiesofinstitutions,aggravatetensions
andeventriggerviolence.Atworst,thismightleadtoa
situationwhereadaptionmeasuresthemselvescreated
the‘tippingpoint’forafragilecountrytoendupina
violentsituation.

Forpotentialnegativeeffectsofadaptationmeasuressee
theAnnex.

Adaptation is more than a technical challenge
Adaptation is often treated as a primarily technical chal-
lenge.Theapoliticalcharacterisreflectedinvulnera-
bilityassessments,theanalyticalinstrumentswhichare
usedtodevelopadaptationstrategies.Althoughprogress
hasbeenmade,vulnerabilityassessmentstypicallylacka
discussionofthesocio-economicconsequencesofclimate

change and its impact on the political order and human 
security.Informationofacountry’sfragilityandconflict
historytendtobeignored.Thereis,however,evidence
thatclimatechangeincombinationwithotherfactors–
suchasweakgovernance,scarcityofresources,strong
populationgrowthorethicaltensionsamongothers–
mightcreatenewvulnerabilitiesandthusgenerateor
exacerbatetensionandconflict(see,forinstance,Rüt-
tingeretal.2015).Climatechange,forinstance,might
triggerrural-urbanmigrationandincreasecompetition
forincreasinglyscarceresourcesincities.Adaptation
measuresthatignoreclimate-relatedsocialconsequences
might be misguided in the sense that they could focus 
toomuchontechnicalthansocio-politicalaspects(e.g.
upgradinginfrastructurevsstrengtheninggovernance
andcapacitiestoabsorbrural-urbanmigration).How-
ever,ashighlightedabove,adaptationmeasuresraise
politicalquestionsaswell.Dependinghowtheyare
designedandimplemented,theycanalsocontributeto
erode social structures and induce instability within 
andbetweenstates,especiallyinfragilecontexts.Adap-
tationplanningwouldthereforebenefitfromagreater
considerationofthepoliticalimplications.
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Do-No-Harm

Minimalist position

Confl ict prevention

Maximalist position

Conflict sensitivity: Taking action on climate  
and fragility risk 
To account for the links between climate change and 
conflictandmitigateassociatedrisksarisingoutofadap-
tationprogrammesandprojectsthemselves,climate
changeadaptationmeasuresmustmovebeyondamere
technicalunderstandingofbuildingresilience.Theyneed
to carefully balance needs and capacities to address cli-
matechange.Adaptationstrategies,programmesand
projects should be designed in a way that they (a) do not 
createorexacerbateconflictsand(b),ideally,contribute
topeace.Inshort,theyshouldbe‘conflict-sensitive’.

Definition: What is conflict-sensitivity? 
Conflict-sensitivityisanapproachtopolicy-makingthat
seeks,atminimum,toavoidcausingharmand,atmaxi-
mum,contributetopeace.

Startingpointforconflictsensitivityistheassumption
thatnopolicyinterventionisneutral.Anypolicyinter-
vention(e.g.policy/programme/project)hasunintended
consequences,positiveornegative,directorindirect.

Thedesignationofbiodiversityprotectionarea,forin-
stance,whileintendedasacontributiontoadaptation
couldunintendedlyresultinaviolentconflict,ifthe
governmenthastoforciblydisplaceasmallindigenous
groupreliantonthislandforlivelihoods.Aconflict-sen-
sitiveapproachseekstoanticipateandmitigatesuch
negativeconsequences.Tomakesurethattheplanned
designationofaprotectedareadoesnotcauseconflict, 
itwouldconductaconflictanalysistodetectsourcesof
tensionex-anteandinvolve,forinstance,representa-
tivesofthatindigenousgroupintheplanningandim-
plementationprocess.

Thisbriefillustrationomits,however,thewidespectrum
inambitionofconflict-sensitiveapproaches.Thereexists
aminimalistandamaximalistposition.Aminimalist
positionaimstoavoidmakingnegativesituationsworse
(“donoharm”-principle).Thatis,itseekstomitigate
negativeconsequencesofaplannedintervention.A
maximalistposition,bycontrast,aimstocontribute 
toaddressthecausesofconflict.Itseekstocontribute 
tore-conciliation,peacebuildingorconflictprevention.

Torealisethesevariousambitionsitiscrucialthatthemainfactorsthatdriveorcoulddriveconflictareidentified
beforekeyprojectactivities(e.g.planning,implementation)begin.

Figure 1: 

The goal of conflict sensitive approaches

Source: authors‘ own representation
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Eachmoduleprovidesstep-by-stepguidelinesonhow 
tointegrateconflictsensitivity.Table1providesanover-
viewofthetypicalprojectphasesandthekeyactivity 
ofthemodules.

Eachmodulestartswithabriefoverviewofkeystepsexplainedinthemoduleandoffersguidanceonsupplementary
informationandtoolsprovidedintheAnnex. 

Thisguideoutlineshowtodevelopandimplementan
adaptationprojectinaconflict-sensitiveway.Itisstruc-
tured along the “typical” phases of a climate change 
adaptationprojectcycleandcomprisesfourmodules.

Developing and implementing a conflict-sensitive 
adaptation project

Table 1: 

Conflict sensitivity in the project cycle

Phases How to integrate conflict sensitivity 

Vulnerability assessment Module 1: Supplement the vulnerability analysis with a conflict  
analysis to identify conflict factors and risks

Planning and design Module 2: Conduct a pro-peace analysis to identify opportunities  
to promote peace and security (if desired)

Implementation Module 3: Conduct an impact assessment to anticipate possible  
negative  interaction between the project and the conflict context,  
and revise the project accordingly

Monitoring and Evaluation Module 4: Track and prevent unintended negative impacts

Source: authors‘ own representation
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10 Developing and implementing a conflict-sensitive  adaptation project

Table 2: 

Key questions for a conflict analysis

Topic Question to address 

Conflict profile What is the political, economic, socio-cultural context?

• What are the emergent political, economic, ecological and social issues?

• What specific conflict-prone/affected areas can be situated within this context?

• Is there a history of conflict?

Conflict causes What are the structural sources of the conflict?

• What issues can be considered as proximate causes of conflict?

• What triggers can contribute to the outbreak/further escalation of conflict? 

Conflict actors Who are the main actors?

• What are their main interests, goals, positions, capacities and relationships?

• What actors can be identified as (potential) spoilers of peace? Why?  
What are their incentives?

Conflict dynamics What are the current conflict trends?

• What are windows of opportunity?

• What scenarios can be developed from the analysis of the conflict profile, 
 causes and actors?

Source:adaptedfromConflictSensitivityConsortium2012:4-5

Step 1: Conduct a conflict analysis 
Attheoutsetofanyadaptationinitiativeistheidentifica-
tionofclimatechangeimpacts.Thisistypicallydonevia
avulnerabilityanalysis.Foraconflict-sensitiveadaptation

projectyouneedtosupplementthevulnerabilityanaly-
siswithaconflictanalysis.Theconflictanalysisshould
beconductedforallprojectsplannedinfragileorconflict-
affectedstates.Tofindoutifyouareworkinginafragile
orconflict-affectedstate,youmaywishtoconsultpopu-
larindicessuchas,forinstance,theFragileStateIndex
orFreedomHouseIndex.

Goalofaconflictanalysisistogainathoroughunder-
standingofthefragileorconflict-affectedsituationon
theground.Theinformationhelpsyoutobetterunder-
standthe(f)actorsthatfuelorre-inforcefragilityand
conflictandservesasanimportantsourceofinforma-
tionfordevelopingandimplementinganadaptation
project.Table2listskeytopicsandsamplequestions 
ofa“typical”conflictanalysis.

In the Annex on Module 1youwillfindfurtherguidance
onhowtoconductaconflictanalysisandwheretoobtain
thenecessaryinformation.

3.1 Module 1: Vulnerability analysis supplemented by a conflict analysis

What will you learn in this module?

The module will show you how to conduct  
aconflictanalysis.

Key steps:

1. Conductabasicconflictanalysistoidentify
currentconflictfactorsandrisks

2. Determinethescopeofyouproject:do-no-harm
ORconflictprevention

3. Ifconflictprevention,integrateclimaterisks
intotheconflictanalysis
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Step 2: Determine the scope of your project 
Havingexploredtheconflictualsituationontheground,
youshouldthendefinethescopeofyourproject:Do-no-
harm(minimalistposition)orthepreventionoffuture
(climate-induced)conflicts(maximalistposition).Ifyou
wanttodomorethando-no-harmandaddressfuture
conflictrisks,continuewithstepthree.Otherwise,con-
tinuewithModule3.

Step 3 (if applicable): Integrate climate risks  
into the conflict analysis 
Ifyouwanttodevelopanadaptationprojectthatalso
aimstopreventpossibleclimate-inducedconflictsre-
viewtheconflictanalysisandconsiderhowclimate
changemightaffectthefragileorconflictualsituation
onthegroundinthefuture.

Thewaytodosoistoreviewthepreviousconflictanaly-
sis(profile,causes,actors,dynamics)inlightofa“theory
ofchange”.The“theoryofchange”entailsanumberof
hypotheseswhyandhowclimatechangecouldaffector
eventriggeraconflictinthefuture.Thereexistsnumer-
ouswayshowclimatechangecouldaffectoreventrigger
aconflict.Hypothesesthatarecommonlyreferredtoin
the literature are:2 

• Direct resource competition. Climate change results 
ingreaterrelativescarcityorabundanceofaspecific
naturalresource.Theseconstraintscaninducecom-
petitionwhichcanproducenewtensions,particularly
ifresourcemanagementinstitutionstoresolvedis-
putesareseenasillegitimateandweak.

• Increased grievances over relative deprivation. 
Climatechange-inducedresourcescarcitymayaffect
relativeprosperitybetweengroups.Peoplewhode-
pendonnaturalresourcesfortheirlivelihoodswill
findtheirlivesendangeredasclimatechangereduces
grazinglandanddriesupwatersources.Thismay
leadtoimpoverishmentandfoodinsecurity,and
increasehumansuffering.

• Increase in extreme weather events. Climate change 
contributestoorintensifiesnaturaldisasters,suchas
floodsordroughts,whichcanhaveseveresocio-eco-
nomicconsequencessuchassuddendisplacement,
migration,economicdisruptionetc.

Thesehypothesesareausefulstartingpoint.However,
whileallthreehypothesesassumeadverseconsequences,
it is important to keep in mind that the impacts of climate 
changearenotnecessarilyinallcasesnegativeeven
thoughthesumofallimpactsmightbe.Forinstance,
climate change might also fuel the growth of a particular 
naturalresourceincertainareas.Also,climateimpacts
willbehighlylocalised.Theymightvaryfromcountry
tocountryandwithinthecountry.Fromamethodologi-
calperspective,itmakesthereforesensetodevelopyour
ownhypothesesbasedonavailableprojectionsofclimate
changeinthearea.Table3illustratessamplequestions
howtoreviewtheconflictanalysis.

2 See, for example, USAID 2015: xi.

Further resources and conflict analysis tools

Conflict Sensitivity Consortium (2012): How-to guide to conflict sensitivity

DFID (2012): Conflict Sensitivity Screening Tool 

GIZ (2007): Practitioner’s guide: Conflict sensitivity and risk management strategy 

SIDA (2006): Manual for conflict analysis 

Wallace, M. (2015): From principles to practice: A user’s guide to do no harm 

USAID (2015): Climate change and conflict - An annex to the USAID climate-resilient  
development framework
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Table 3: 

Illustrative questions to review the conflict analysis

Topic Question to address 

Conflict profile How will climate change alter the political, economic and socio-cultural context?

• Are higher temperatures likely to increase competition and conflict in areas with  
a narrow resource base? 

• Are more frequent extreme weather events (e.g. droughts, flooding, heat waves) 
likely to contribute to aggravate long-simmering tensions between various groups 
(e.g. farmers vs pastoralists) about increasingly scarce resources?  
Could they lead to social unrest, even conflict? If so, how?

Conflict causes Are there sources of tensions between groups that could be exacerbated because of  
climate change? 

• Could climate change impact agricultural production and food markets, leading  
to volatile food prices? How would this impact marginalised populations such as 
ingenious communities? Urban/rural populations? 

• Could changing precipitation patterns lead to improved agricultural production  
in some areas?

• Will climate change negatively impact state legitimacy due to reductions in 
 natural-resource based livelihoods and increased reliance on informal or illicit 
 livelihoods?

• Could sea-level rise lead to displaced people, conflicts of land tenure and  
property rights?

Conflict actors How will climate change impact the key actors interests, resources and strategies? 

• Are there groups that are or will be disproportionally affected by climate change? 
How? 

• Are there groups that will benefit from climate-induced changes?  
Who is likely to lose out? 

• How will patterns of relative benefit and deprivation impact the relations between 
various groups? Could new alliances be formed?

• What is the capacity of marginalised groups such as indigenous communities to 
 respond to climate change risks? Are they prepared for changes in need or in need 
for service delivery?

Conflict dynamics How will climate change impact societal patterns and institutional performances?

• Is climate variability likely to give rise to migration (e.g. rural – urban migration)?  
If so, how well prepared are institutions at the points of departure and arrival to 
manage population migration induced by climate change?

• How might the socio-economic consequences of climate change impact local 
 government functions, the delivery of services, local infrastructure?

• How sufficient are funding resources and governance capacities to help vulnerable 
people to address climate change?

Source: authors‘ own representation
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Step 1: Conduct a pro-peace analysis 
The planning and design stage refers to the practice of 
identifying options to adapt to climate change and iden-
tifyandevaluatingthemintermsofcriteriasuchas
availability,benefits,costs,effectiveness,efficiencyand
feasibility.Ifyouwanttodevelopanadaptationproject
thatoffersadditionalsynergiesbycontributingtopro-
motepeaceandsecurity,thepreviousconflictanalysis
shouldbesupplementedbya“pro-peaceanalysis”.3 

Purposeofa“pro-peaceanalysis”istogetathorough
understanding of the connectors and local capacities for 
peace.Thegoalistoidentifyissuesandactorspromoting
collaboration,cooperationornon-violentcompetition
anduncoverstructuresandmechanismsforconflict
resolutionandpeacebuilding.Thisinformationhelps
youtodevelopoptionsofactiontopositivelyinfluence
theconflictdynamics.Table4listskeytopicsandsam-
plequestionsthatmayinformthe“pro-peace”analysis:

3.2 Module 2: Planning and design supplemented by a pro-peace analysis

Table 4: 

Key topics and questions of a pro-peace analysis

Topic Question to address 

Needs for peaceful development What are the region’s/country’s/sector’s needs to reduce or 
 overcome the sources of conflict/fragility? 

• What needs to happen to make peace/stability a reality in the 
coming years? To improve technology? To strengthen governance? 

Connectors and local capacities for peace What issues connect people?

• What issues bring people together? Which (f)actors support  
social cohesion?

• What actors seek collaboration and promote peace? What do  
they do with and to each other that demonstrates connection? 
What decreases tension between these (sub-)groups?

• Which institutions, approaches and capacities already exist  
for conflict resolution and peacebuilding?

Opportunities for action to positively 
 contribute to peace and security 

Are there any specific needs to which the programme/project  
could contribute?

• How could such a contribution look like? Which concrete actions/
activities would be conducive to support peace and security?

• Which concrete outputs would have to be delivered to meet 
 identified needs?

Source: authors‘ own representation

3 We use the more simplified term “pro-peace analysis” to refer to an “Analysis of connectors and local capacities for peace”. The “Analysis of connectors and local capacities for 
peace” is an own analytical step in the seven-step Do-No-Harm framework (see exemplarily CDA 2004: 3 or Wallace 2015:117). Often this type of analysis is also integrated in 
Peace and Conflict Impact Assessment (PCIA) frameworks (see, for instance, the PCIA framework originally developed by Kenneth Bush 1998). For a consolidated list of various 
PCIA frameworks see also the website of Peacebuild: http://peacebuild.ca/en/pcia-assessing-impacts/pcia-bibliography (accessed 3 March 2019).

What will you learn in this module?

Themodulewillshowyouhowtodevelopaproject
thatcontributestopositivelyinfluenceconflict
dynamics.

Key steps:

1. Conductpro-peaceanalysis

2. Identify opportunities to secure peace and 
securityintotheconflictanalysis

http://peacebuild.ca/en/pcia-assessing-impacts/pcia-bibliography
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Step 2: Identify opportunities to promote peace  
and security
Once the opportunities for promoting peace and security 
areidentified,developconcreteprojectideasthatare
focusedonsupportingtheneedsforpeaceandsecurity.
Thereare,ofcourse,numerousprojectsthatcanbe
undertakentoaddresscoreconflictfactorsandpeace-
buildingneeds.Theideaswillbehighlycontextand
sector-specific.

Thefollowingtableisanindicativelistofideasthat
projectmanagerscanusetoreduceconflictrisksrelated
towaterscarcity.Theproposalsarelargelyinformedby
thewatersectorstrategyoftheGermanMinistryforEco-
nomicCooperationandDevelopment(BMZ2017).

In the Annex on Module 2youwillfindfurthersector-
specificexamples.

Table 5:

Key topics and questions of a pro-peace analysis in the water context

Topic Short-term project goals Long-term project goals

Improve technology, 
 public awareness and 
 water management

• ‘Do more with less’ and introduce 
 efficient irrigation, technologies  
drought resistant crops, etc.

• Conduct a public awareness campaign  
to encourage water conservation and 
 recycling and reduce demand for water

• Increase water harvesting (catchment 
dams, rain-water tanks, etc.)

• Improve water catchment areas by 
improving river basin management

• Broaden the access to water by reducing 
leakages and increasing recycling 
efforts

• Invest in water infrastructure to widen 
access to water, reduce leakage and 
increase recycling

Strengthen water 
 governance

• Review and revise legal framework for 
water management

• Collect baseline data for water access 
and availability

• Conduct an Environmental Impact 
 Assessments (EIAs) for all major  
public and private water projects

• Support capacity development at national 
and local levels to address inequitable 
access to water for marginalised groups

• Conduct trainings and capacity building 
on integrated water resources manage-
ment 

• Develop mechanisms for better 
 coordination between water 
 management institutions

Increase public 
 participation, 
 transparency and 
 accountability in  
water management 

• Support dialogue mechanisms around 
water management between different 
user groups

• Provide capacity building to enable 
stakeholders to become more involved 
in decision-making 

• Encourage community-level manage-
ment of water resources and provide 
training for management committees

• Provide financial support to improve the 
flow of information to stakeholders

Improve dispute 
 settlement measures

• Support dialogue mechanisms around 
water management between different 
user groups

• Provide capacity building to enable 
stakeholders to become more involved 
in decision-making

• Provide capacity building for more rapid, 
equitable resolution of water disputes in 
traditional and modern institutions

Engage in a broader 
 dialogue over trans-
boundary water 
 resources 

• Review traditional and modern dispute 
settlement mechanisms to identify 
 overlaps 

• Clarify water rights at local and regional 
level 

• Support (financially and politically) the 
development of regional transboundary 
commissions 

• Encourage a shift in perception from 
sharing water (zero-sum) to sharing 
 wider suite of benefits from water use 
(potential innovative, win-win scenarios) 

Source: authors‘ own representation
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Step 1: Anticipate, assess and evaluate the impact  
of a project 
Beingconflict-sensitiveimpliesthataprojectisdesigned
inaway,thatitdoesnotadverselycreateorexacerbate
conflict(‘do-no-harm’).Tofindout,ifthisisthecaseyou
needtoanticipate,assessendevaluatetheimpactofthe
conflictontheproposedprojectandviceversa–the
impactoftheprojectontheconflict.

Itisatwo-wayassessmentthatusestheinsightsfrom
theprevious(peaceandconflict)analysistoreviewthe
project design by identifying and assessing (a) the posi-
tiveandnegativeimpactstheconflictcouldhaveon 
theprojectand(b)thepositiveandnegativeimpacts 
theprojectcouldhaveontheconflict.

The result of this impact assessment is a short report 
that contains a number of (potentially competing) hy-
potheses including the causal mechanisms about how 
theproposedinterventionmayconnecttoanoutcome,
andrecommendationsformakingtheinterventioncon-
flict-sensitive.Table6proposesananalyticalprocedure
andlistsguidingquestions.Duetodataconstraintsthe
information base may require to reach beyond a mere 
deskresearchand,forexample,toconductinterviews
withrelevantstakeholders.

Step 2: Revise project to minimise risks and 
 maximise opportunities (if necessary)
Thenextstepistointegratethefindingsfromyouranaly-
sisintoproject.Thekeytaskistoreviewallparametersof
theintendedprogramme/project(thegoal,designandim-
plementationstrategy)inlightoftheanalyticalfindings.

Translatinganalyticalfindingsintopracticalrevisionsof
aproject’skeyparameters(What?Who?Where?When?
How?)isachallenge.Itrequiresintensivereflectionsand
consultations within the project team but also with part-
nersandotherstakeholders.Byimplication,sufficient
timeandresourcesmustbededicatedforthisrevision.

Theguidingprinciplefortherevisionistherebytomini-
miseriskandtomaximiseopportunities.Therearenu-
merouswayshowtominimiseriskandmaximiseoppor-
tunities.Therearenoboundaries.Consider,forinstance,
toinvolvedifferentoradditionalactorsforimplementa-
tion;discusstorelocatetheimplementationofsomekey
activitiesorreviewprocurementpolicy.Ifapplicable,you
mightalsoconsidertocreatingsomeaddedvalue,e.g.
createaccesstomarkets,launcharoad-buildinginitia-
tive,improveaccesstohealthcareforthelocalpopula-
tion (seeModule2)

In the Annex on Modul 3youwillfindapractical
examplehowaconflictanalysisinformedaproject
revision.

3.3 Module 3: Implementation supplemented by an impact assessment

What will you learn in this module?

This module shows you how to implement a project 
inawaythatitdoesnotexacerbateconflicts.

Key steps:

1. Assesstheimpactoftheprojectontheconflict
andviceversa

2. Revisetheprojecttominimiserisksand
maximiseopportunities(ifnecessary)
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Table 6: 

Key topics and sample questions of an impact assessment

Topic Activity Guiding question

Effect of the conflict  
on the initiative

Describe negative and positive ways in 
which the conflict context could impact 
the project

What and how may conflict factors affect 
the project? 

Effect of the initiative  
on the conflict 

Describe negative and positive ways  
in which the project could impact the 
 conflict context

What risks and opportunities do exists? 
How might the project create conflict or 
build peace? 

Contribution assessment Assess strengths and weaknesses of the 
claims; find or build evidence indicator

Which links of the result chains are 
strong and weak?

Risk mitigation and peace 
promotion strategies

Identify and recommend ways how to 
 mitigate risks and promote peace 

How could the project be re-designed  
to avoid having negative impacts and  
to maximise positive impacts?

Source: authors‘ own representation

Further information on impact assessments

Bush, K. (1998): A measure for peace: peace and conflict impact assessments (PCIA) of development 
projects in conflict zones 

Bush, K. (2009): Aid for peace: A handbook for applying peace & conflict impact assessment (PCIA)  
to Peace III projects

Friedrich-Ebert Foundation (2007): Peace and conflict impact assessment: methodological guidelines

Journal of Peacebuilding and Development (2014): Volume 9:1. Special Issue on PCIA
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Monitoring
Systematic collection 
of information

Evaluation
Systematic assessment 
of information

Learning
Systematic revision of 
the project

Thereexistnumerousevaluationdesigns.Therightde-
signdependslargelyonthespecificcontextandproject.
Onamoregenerallevel,threecriteriaseemtobepar-
ticularlyhelpfultoevaluatetheconflictsensitivityof 
a project:4Relevance,ImpactandEffectiveness.

Relevancecriterionreferstoconsiderationsregarding
theimplementationprocess.Itcapturesthedegreeto
whichaproject’simplementationhasbeenresponsive 
tothelocalcontextanditschangingconflictdynamics.

Iftheprojectistailoredtothelocalcontext(forinstance,
withtheaidofaconflictanalysis),thenitenablesrele-
vance.TheImpactcriterionreferstothewiderresultsof
theproject,intendedorunintended,positiveornega-
tive.TheEffectivenesscriterionwithregardtoconflict
sensitivityreferstoconsiderationswhetheraprojecthas
successfullymitigatedconflict-relatedrisksand/orcon-
tributedtopromotepeaceandsecurity.Table7sum-
marisestheseideal-typicalM&Ecriteria.

Step 1: Develop and operationalise evaluation criteria
MonitoringandEvaluation(M&E)isthe‘realitycheck’
ofanadaptationproject.Thecoreofmonitoringand
evaluatingconflictsensitivityistotrackandpreventthe
negativeimpactsoftheprojectontheconflictcontext
andoftheconflictcontextontheproject.M&Econflict
sensitivityshouldbeunderstoodasacontinuousmoni-
toringandrigorousevaluationofaproject’sprocessand
impact.Itmeanscheckingthatcertainprocessesarein
placetoenableconflictsensitivity(e.g.conflictanalysis;
implementation of risk mitigation strategy) as well as 
uncoveringconflict-escalatingactivitiesthataffectthe
projectorariseoutoftheproject.Iftherearepossible
negativeeffects,theprojectshouldberevisedaccordingly.

3.4 Module 4: Monitoring and evaluation of conflict sensitiveness

Figure 2: 

Monitoring and Evaluating Conflict Sensitivity

Source: authors‘ own representation

4 For this approach see Goldwyn, Chigas 2013

What will you learn in this module?

Thismoduleshowsyouhowtointegrateconflict
sensitivityintoaMonitoringandEvaluation(M&E)
framework.

Key steps:

1. Developevaluationcriteriaandoperationalise
evaluationcriteria

2. Gather and analyse data 

3. Revisetheproject,tominimiserisksand
maximiseopportunities(ifnecessary)
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Step 2: Gather and analyse the data 
There are a number of ways to operationalise the criteria 
andthustoolstoidentifyandmeasureaproject’srele-
vance,impactandeffectiveness.Theyincludeindicators,
interviews,andqualitativeassessments.Alistofrele-
vantindicatorsandmethodsisprovidedintheAnnex.

Step 3: Revise the project to minimise risk  
and maximise opportunities 
For this step see again Module3,step2.

Table 7: 

Sample evaluation criteria and key questions

M&E criteria Key question 

Relevance Is the project responsive to the conflict context and vice versa?

Impact What are effects, intended or unintended, on tensions, vulnerabilities, grievances, 
connectors and capacities for peace?

What is the context and role of local actors? 

How have power relations and control over distribution of resources changed? 

What is the role of participation, transparency, accountability?

How have gender relations been affected? 

Has staffing and interagency coordination been improved?

Effectiveness Are conflict mitigation measures effective in managing conflict?

Source:adaptedfromGoldwyn,Chigas2013:15

Further resources and conflict analysis tools

Conflict Sensitivity Consortium (2012): How to guide to conflict sensitivity

GIZ (2014): Kontext- und konfliktsensibles Wirkungsmonitoring 

Goldwyn, R.; Chigas, D. (2013): Monitoring and evaluating conflict sensitivity: methodological 
challenges and practical solutions

OECD (2012): Evaluating peacebuilding activities in settings of conflict and fragility:  
Improving learning for results

Safer World (2004): Conflict-sensitive monitoring and evaluation 

USAID (2004): Conflict-sensitive programming through monitoring and evaluation 

Additional reading

DME for Peace (http://dmeforpeace.org/): An exchange platform of practitioners and academics 
that share best and emerging practices on how to design, evaluate and monitor peacebuilding 
programmes.

http://dmeforpeace.org/
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Annex: Toolkit for conflict-sensitive adaptation

Table 8: 

List of potential impacts and examples of conflict (in)sensitive planning

Effects of 
Actions Definitions Conflict insensitive 

 examples  
Conflict sensitive 
 examples 

Distribution  
Effect

Distributing resources, infor-
mation, services, water etc. 
along the lines of an existing 
tension or division

e.g. providing support only  
to IDPs or refugees and over-
looking host community

Recognising that host com-
munity vulnerability has 
increased with IDP/refugee 
presence and supporting host 
community as well

Legitimisa-
tion  Effects

Giving legitimacy to a group or 
leader by working with them

e.g. using a beneficiary list 
from a tribal or political leader 
or security forces rather than 
having transparent and neutral 
selection criteria

Cross checking distribution 
lists from different leaders to 
assure equal representation

Market  
Effects

Changing local markets with 
an influx of outside resources

e.g. providing resources from 
outside the region can alter 
market prices, value change 
and labour patterns

Using or building local mar-
kets to benefit from resource 
and labour demands of IDPs 
and refugees

Substitution 
 Effects

Replacing existing functioning 
systems or structures 

e.g. providing trucked water  
to an area where services are 
present but weak, rather than 
strengthening government 
 capacity

Working with community water 
and sanitation authorities  
to improve basic services to 
benefit IDPs as well as host 
community

Theft/ 
Diversion

Fuelling the conflict  
or division with stolen  
or  diverted resources

e.g. portions of distributions/ 
resources are provided  
to  security staff or tribal 
 members as “repayment”  
for assistance 

Maintaining clear distribution 
policies, including tracking  
or resources, complaints 
mechanisms, and resource 
inventories 

Source:UNDP2016:3

4.1 Module 1: Tools for problem diagnosis and needs assessment 

4.1.1 Negative impacts of project on a fragile or conflict-ridden context

Thewayhowaprojectmightcontributetofueloreventriggeraconflictmightnotbeclearfromtheoutset. 
Thefollowingtableprovideswithanideahowaprojectmightexacerbateaconflict:

4
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4.1.2 How to conduct a conflict analysis 

Conductingaconflictanalysisinvolvesvarioussteps
and,ideally,localactors.Ideally,itinvolvesnotjust
deskresearchbutfieldstudiesandinterviewswithlocal
actors.Acomprehensiveconflictanalysisisthereforea
time and resource consuming process for which pro-
gramme/projectplannersshouldcalculateabout6-12
weeks.Thenextsectionprovidespracticalguidanceon
howtoconductan“ideal-typical”conflictanalysis
(modifiedfromSIDA2006:9).

Main steps in a conflict analysis 

1. Contacttherelevantregional/thematicofficer(e.g.
country/regionalprogrammemanager)inyourorga-
nisationtogetapreliminaryideaoftheconflictsitu-
ationinthecountry/region

2. Reach out to other agencies and international organi-
sationsformorespecificinformationandanalyses
(inparticularrecentlyconcludedorplannedconflict
analyses)regardingtheconflictsituation

3. Gatherandanalyserelevantknowledgeandmaterial
thatispertinenttocompilethereport(e.g.research
relevantwebsites,databases,keydocuments)

4. Consultwithsuitableexpertswhohaverelevantex-
pertiseonthespecificcountry/region/developments/
dimensionstofillgapsandverifygainedinsights;

5. Toincludeallrelevantperspectives,conductfields
tripstomeetrepresentativesofvariouslocalstake-
holders(e.g.localauthorities,conflictactors,local
experts,donors,otherimplementingagencies?enti-
ties?);conductinterviewsand/orenableanopendia-
loguetogatherinformationorreflectoninsights

6. Writereportsanddiscussreportfindingswithpro-
gramme/projectstaff,andrelevantstakeholders;
Takecarethatvariousperspectivesareintegrated

7. Oncetheanalysisiscompiled,identifyrisksandop-
portunitiesanddevelopconcreterecommendations
forthesuccessfuloperationoftheprogramme/pro-
ject and hold a concluding meeting to discuss integ-
ration of issues 
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4.1.3 Resource list to conduct a conflict analysis 

Asafirststeptogatherthenecessaryinformationyou
needfortheconflictanalysisnumeroussources,from
primarytosecondarysourcesareuseful.Thefollowing

table lists a number of organisations and databases that 
couldbeusefultocompiletheanalysis.Thespecificissues
relatingtoconflictcanbefoundatthelinkslistedbelow.

Table 9: 

Resources list as a first step to conduct a conflict analysis

Organisation/Database Website

Chatham House https://www.chathamhouse.org/

Clingendael (Netherlands Institute of International Relations) http://www.clingendael.nl/

Conciliation Resources (Conflict database) http://www.c-r.org

Development Assistance Committee (DAC) http://www.oecd.org/dac/

Department of Peace and Conflict Research, Uppsala University http://www.pcr.uu.se/research/UCDP/

Donortracker  
(Analysis of donor funding trends and strategic priorities)

https://donortracker.org/

Uppsala Conflict Data Program (Conflict Database) http://ucdp.uu.se/?id=1

Economic Atlas (Harvard University) (Database on trade flows) http://atlas.cid.harvard.edu/

European Platform for Conflict Prevention and Transformation http://www.euconflict.org/

Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO)  
(Database on food and agricultural statistics)

http://www.fao.org/statistics/en/

FrieEnt (German Working Group on Peace and Development) https://www.frient.de/en/

German Institute for International and Security Affairs (SWP) https://www.swp-berlin.org/en/

German Institute for Global and Area Studies (GIGA) https://www.giga-hamburg.de/en

Globe of Economic Complexity Atlas (Harvard University) 
(Visualisations on economic linkages)

http://globe.cid.harvard.edu/

Institute for Peace Research and Security Policy (IFSH)  
at the University of Hamburg

https://ifsh.de/en/

International Monetary Fund (IMF) (Database on economic statistics) https://www.imf.org/en/Data

International Monetary Fund (IMF), Article 4 Consultations 
(Economic Country reports)

https://www.imf.org/external/np/sec/aiv/
index.aspx?listby=c

International Monetary Fund (IMF), World Economic Outlook 
(Global economy reports)

http://www.imf.org/external/ns/cs.aspx?id=28

International Alert http://www.international-alert.org//

International Crisis Group (ICG) https://www.crisisgroup.org/

International Development Research Centre (IDRC), Canada http://www.idrc.ca/

Institute for Development Studies, University of Sussex, UK https://www.ids.ac.uk/

OECD Aid Database 
(Database on official development assistance)

http://www.oecd.org/dac/financing-sustainable- 
development/development-finance-data/

Peace Research Institute Frankfurt (PRIF) https://www.hsfk.de/en/no_cache/

Reliefweb http://www.reliefweb.int/

Saferworld http://www.saferworld.co.uk/

UN Development Index (Database on development indicators) http://hdr.undp.org/en/data

UN COMTRADE (Database on international trade indicators) http://hdr.undp.org/en/data

World Bank Development Indicators
http://data.worldbank.org/data-catalog/
world-development-indicators

Source:authors‘ownrepresentation(alllinkswerelastaccessedinAugust2019)

https://www.chathamhouse.org/
http://www.clingendael.nl/
http://www.c-r.org
http://www.oecd.org/dac/
http://www.pcr.uu.se/research/UCDP/
https://donortracker.org/
http://ucdp.uu.se/?id=1
http://atlas.cid.harvard.edu/
http://www.euconflict.org/
http://www.fao.org/statistics/en/
https://www.frient.de/en/
https://www.swp-berlin.org/en/
https://www.giga-hamburg.de/en
http://globe.cid.harvard.edu/
https://ifsh.de/en/
https://www.imf.org/en/Data
https://www.imf.org/external/np/sec/aiv/index.aspx?listby=c
https://www.imf.org/external/np/sec/aiv/index.aspx?listby=c
http://www.imf.org/external/ns/cs.aspx?id=28
http://www.international-alert.org//
https://www.crisisgroup.org/
http://www.idrc.ca/
https://www.ids.ac.uk/
http://www.oecd.org/dac/financing-sustainable-development/development-finance-data/
http://www.oecd.org/dac/financing-sustainable-development/development-finance-data/
https://www.hsfk.de/en/no_cache/
http://www.reliefweb.int/
http://www.saferworld.co.uk/
http://hdr.undp.org/en/data
http://hdr.undp.org/en/data
http://data.worldbank.org/data-catalog/world-development-indicators
http://data.worldbank.org/data-catalog/world-development-indicators
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4.2 Module 2: Tools for planning and designing

4.2.1 Sample questions for conflict sensitivity in selected sectors

Thefollowingsamplequestionsaredesignedtoprovideinspirationforconflictassessmentforprogrammesand
projectsinthewaterandlandsector.

Table 10: 

Sample questions for conflict sensitivity of the water sector

Topic Key question 

Water conflict profile • Are there any water conflicts or manifestations of water conflict? 
• How does this water conflict manifest? What are key issues?
• Where can this water conflict be situated geographically?  
What are affected key regions?

• Are there pre-existing water conflicts or manifestations thereof?

If you want to prevent future conflicts consider also:
• How will the distribution, quality, quantity of water change as a result of climate 
change? What are the impacts on various user groups? How could the impact affect  
the existing conflict/trigger a future conflict?

• How will other stress factors (such as population growth, growing industry needs, 
urbanisation) affect water availability and distribution?

Water conflict cause • Why does water lead to conflict? 
• Which traditional and modern institutions govern the access to water?  
How are conflicting needs addressed? Is there a conflict-resolution mechanism?

• Which factors lead to insufficient, unequal or privileged access to water?  
Are there governance problems? How do they impact water access?  
Do water management institutions favour some groups over others?  
If so, why and how? Formal or informal (e.g. through corruption)?

If you want to prevent future conflicts consider also:
• Are there sources of tensions that could be exacerbated or addressed because of 

 climate change (e.g. through changing precipitation patterns/rising sea-level)? 
• Are existing institutions adequately prepared to solve future water-related conflicts?

Water conflict actors • Who is using water for what?
• How dependent are users on water for their livelihoods/lifestyle? 
• How do different users perceive the impact of less water on their  

livelihoods/lifestyles? 
• What alternative access to water do they have, if any?
• What cultural significance does water hold for its users (both men and women)?

If you want to prevent future conflicts consider also:
• What are the impacts of climate change on various groups? 
• Which group is likely to benefit from climate change (if any), who will lose out? Why? 
• Could declining water availability and quality in some areas induce migration  
(e.g. rural-urban migration)? How will this affect water supply in destination areas?

Water conflict dynamics • What are current conflict trends? Are the prices of water too high? Do water institu-
tions lack sufficient technical, financial and human resources to provide water for all?

• Is there a conflict resolution mechanism? Is this mechanism perceived as legitimate? 
Is it sufficiently resourced and effective?

If you want to prevent future conflicts consider also:
• Which group is likely to benefit from water shortage (if any), who will lose out?  

How might water shortage alter the role of government support schemes?  
If water is subsidised, is this scheme put on a financially sustainable path?

Source: authors‘ own representation
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Table 11: 

Sample questions for conflict assessment of the land sector

Topic Key question

Land conflict profile • Are there any land disputes or manifestations of land conflict?  
What sorts of disputes exist? 

• How do these disputes manifest? What are key issues of the dispute?

• Where are these disputes located? Are these disputes at the local, regional,  
national level? 

• Is there a history of land disputes?

If you want to prevent future conflicts consider also:

• How may climate change alter land use patterns? How will climate change alter soil 
quality? What will be direct and indirect effects?

• How will the climate-induced degradation of land (through erosion, desertification, 
 salination of soil) affect land disputes? 

• Which regions will be particular affected by soil degeneration? Who owns this land? 
How will climate change affect the future use of soil?

Land conflict causes • Why are the disputes about land? 

• Which traditional and modern institutions govern the allocation and use of land?  
Is there clarity among landholders as to their rights over land? Do existing laws 
 recognise the land rights of less powerful actors? 

• How are conflicting needs addressed? Is there a conflict-resolution mechanism?  
Are rights equitable between men and women? What distinctions exist among social 
groups (ethnic, tribal, generational etc)?

If you want to prevent future conflicts consider also:

• How have land use pattern been changing over time? How might climate change affect 
these patterns?

• Are there sources of tensions that could be exacerbated or addressed because of 
 climate change? 

• Are existing institutions financially and technically adequately prepared to address 
future land-related disputes (e.g. due to shortage of fertile land)?

Land conflict actors • Who is using land for what? How is the relationship between those groups?

• What symbolic and/or socio-economic importance does land hold for its users,  
both men and women? 

If you want to prevent future conflicts consider also:

• What is the capacity of small land owners to respond to climate change risks?  
Are they prepared for changes or in need of service delivery?

• How will patterns of relative benefit and deprivation of climate change  
(e.g. soil degeneration) impact the relation between various groups?

Land conflict dynamics • What are current conflict trends? Is the demand for land changing?  
What land tenure and access rights exist and how are they determined?  
Is there clarity among landholders as to their rights over land? 

• How does land management interact with wider conflicts and problems the area  
or region is experiencing?

If you want to prevent future conflicts consider also:

• What is the capacity of institutions that govern the allocation and use of land?  
Is it well equipped to address climate-related risks?

• Will smallholder migrate from rural and urban areas? How will this affect the relation 
between various groups? How sufficient are resources and governance capacities in 
 cities to address rural-urban migration?

Source: authors‘ own representation
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4.2.2 Opportunities for peace: Peace-building in the water sector

Thefollowingtablelistsvariousideashowanadaptationprojectcancontributetopeaceandsecurityandprevent
grievancesfromescalatingintoviolentconflict

Table 12: 

Opportunities for peace

Problem Opportunities Means

Poverty and economic 
inequality 

Address economic inequalities of 
marginalised groups 

Job creation for marginalised youth

Improving socio-economic opportunities for 
marginalised ethnic minorities

Poor governance and 
weak state institutions

Democracy, rule of law and respect 
for human rights (including minority 
rights)

Institutions capable of managing change and 
resolving disputes, such as ombudsman and 
independent judiciary

Absence of cross-cutting 
social and civil society 
organisations

Development of a vibrant and demo-
cratic civil society with cross-cutting 
interdependence

Support to civil society organisations 
 promoting a multitude of cross-cutting 
 identity markers (commerce, politics,  
human rights, culture)

Environmental insecurity 
(resource-based conflicts)

Sustainable use of natural resources Support to reform of systems of land rights

Diversification of economy or support of state 
control of natural resources

Gender inequality Women’s active participation in 
peace processes

Capacity building for women’s networks

Incompatible interests Understanding of counterparts’ 
 positions, power-sharing and 
 co-operation and adherence to 
 international law

Supporting independent and pluralistic media

Supporting democracy through power sharing 
and participatory processes

Supporting civil society/NGOs/Mediation/
Reconciliation/Peace education/Information 
about rights

Fear/Distrust Reducing fear/building trust Facilitating dialogue, reconciliation and 
 confidence building measures

Source:basedonSIDA2006:17
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4.3 Module 3: Tools for implementation

4.3.1 How to integrate conflict sensitivity into a project

Table13providesapracticalexamplehowconflict-sensitivityhasbeenweavedintoaproject.

Table 13: 

Integrating conflict sensitivity into a project

Project 
design 
question 

Initial project 
 design

Possible impact of 
project on context 
and context on 
project

Conflict sensitivity 
adjustment/ 
re-design 

Indicators 

What? Livelihood and 
income-generating 
activities

Opportunity: using 
livelihood and income- 
generating activities  
to bring Samburu and 
Pokot communities 
closer together, thereby 
increasing scope and 
effectiveness of activi-
ties for the targeted 
areas

Inclusion of some spe-
cific activities with both 
livelihood and peace-
building objectives, for 
example, creating a 
market to be access, 
used and overseen by 
both Pokot and Sam-
buru communities 
(involving the Turkana 
progressively where 
possible) and a road 
building initiative 
between Samburu  
and Pokot

Proportion of youth 
undertaking alternative 
livelihood options to 
cattle raiding

Decreased incidents of 
inter-community raids 
leading to violence 

Proportion of project 
participants in Pokot 
and Samburu commu-
nities perceiving the 
project as benefitting 
both communities 
 equitably

Who? Mainly Samburu 
 project participants

Implementing team: 
Diocese of Maralal

Risk: project seen as 
benefitting one group 
over another and 
 reinforcing existing 
divisions that con-
tribute to violence

Broadening of partici-
pation in project to 
Pokot communities (in 
key activities). Training 
on conflict sensitivity 
for staff, partners and 
some representatives 
from both communities

Where? Key project areas 
 predominantly 
 Samburu or more 
 easily accessible by 
Samburu

Risk: project seen as 
benefitting one group 
over another and 
 reinforcing existing 
divisions that con-
tribute to violence. 
Security concerns for 
project staff travelling 
to non-Samburu areas

Relocate the imple-
mentation of the key 
activities to areas  
more accessible for  
the Pokot, prepare in 
advance and monitor 
security level for staff 
travelling to new areas

How? Standard procure-
ment policy not 
 taking into account 
conflict context

Risk: procuring good 
mostly from one com-
munity and from same 
segment of that com-
munity, reinforcing 
divisions

Reviewing procurement 
policy to include con-
sideration of balance  
of procurement, and 
ensuring transparent 
communication of crite-
ria and selection pro-
cess to both Samburu 
and Pokot

Source:ConflictSensitivityConsortium2012:10
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Thissectionhighlights‘enablingfactors’thatcomeinto
playwhenconflictsensitivityisputintopracticeduring
theimplementation.Italsoilluminatesthesocialinter-
actionsinkeyrelationships.Thesectionhighlightsthe
importanceofcapacitybuilding,feedbackmechanisms
andaparticipatoryapproach.

Capacity building: If necessary,  
create a training programme
Toimplementaprojectinaconflictsensitivewayrequires,
firstofall,awarenessofconflictsensitivityprinciples.
Projectstaff,partnersanddonorsneedtounderstand
thattheprojectortheprojectteam’sactioncancontribute
toconflict.Theprojectmanager(PM)needstoexplain
theimportanceofconflictsensitivitytostaff,donorsand
otherstakeholders.

Theinductionworkshopofferstherebyanidealplatform.
Includinganintroductiontoconflictsensitivityinthe
induction workshop schedule will help to ensure that 
newprojectstaff,partnersanddonorsaremadeaware
ofconflictsensitivityandhowitrelatestothespecific
roletheywillplay.Thegoalistogenerateacommitment
acrossprojectstakeholdersforconflictsensitivity.

If this topic is new to the group or if knowledge thereof 
variestremendously,itmightbenecessarytobuildca-
pacityandarrangeaspecifictrainingforstaffand/or
stakeholders.Thetrainingcouldalsobeintegratedinto
thetrainingprogrammethatwasalreadyplanned.The
traininggoalistoensurethatatleastallstaffmembers

developorreinforcetheirconflictsensitivitycompetencies
sothatallareonthesamepagetofulfiltheirexpected
rolesintheproject.Ifnecessary,negotiateanextrabudget
linewiththedonor.

Feedback: allow for a safe space and be accountable
The capacity training needs to be reinforced by institu-
tionalised learning processes that facilitate and encourage 
reflectiononpracticalexperiencesontheground(“feed-
backrounds”).Ashighlightedintheprevioussectionon
M&E,thegoalofthesefeedbackroundsistocapture
unintendedconsequences.Thefeedbackroundsshould
not only be limited to the project team and related stake-
holders.Theyshouldinvolvetargetbeneficiariesandother
localactors,especiallyvulnerableandmarginalised
groups.Consultationsundertakenexcludingsuchactor
groups(orothers)mayrisktriggeringadditionaltensions.

The feedback rounds should be designed to allow for a 
safespace.Keyistoenableanopen,criticaldiscussion.
Thepossibilitytospeakopenlyandfranklyaboutsensitive
issuesiscriticalforaconflictsensitiveapproach.This
requirestrust.Trustisusuallygainedthroughfrequent
socialinteractions.Accordingly,establisharegularfeed-
backchannelfortheproject.Haveregularmeetings(for
instance,atamonthlybasis)withprojectstaffaswellas
withtargetbeneficiariestodiscussprojectactivitiesand
theirconsequences.Beastransparentaspossibleto
ensureaccountability.Also,makeclearthatallviews
andcomplaintsarejustified.Expressaseriouscommit-
mentthatproject-relateddisputeswillbeaddressed.

4.3.2 Experiences from the field: Enabling  conditions for conflict-sensitivity 
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riddencontext.Peoplemayperceiveyouandyourpartner
tobelongtoacertainside.Youandyourpartnerlikely
havecertainbiasesorpoliticalaffiliations.Considerthat
your partner or the partner of your partner may contribute 
totheconflictbyoppressingcertaingroups.Theyare
notinterest-freeactors.Whenselectingapartner,tryto
maximiseimpartiality.Also,consideryourpartner’s
capacities.Ifconflictsensitivityisnewtoyourpartner,
buildconflictsensitivitycapacityofyourpartner.

Ifyouworkwithagovernment,keepinmindthatalso 
agovernmentisnotaneutralactor.Infact,yourtarget
groupmightperceivethegovernmentasanopponentor
evenenemy.Ifso,considerinvolvinglower-levelgovern-
mentactors.

Fortheconflictanalysisinvolvelocalactorsandas
manyperspectivesaspossible.Aconflictanalysisre-
quiresanadequateunderstandingofthedifferentactors
andtheirgoals,interests,capacitiesandrelationships,
aswellassensitivitytothecausesofconflictidentified 
intheanalysis,suchasmarginalisationofcertain
groups,orinadequateparticipationoflocalactorsin
centraldecision-making.Undertakingconsultations
thatexcludecertainactorsorgivetoomuchweightto
others can lead to increased tensions and skewed per-
spectives.Integratethesevoicesthatarenotfrequently
heard.Toidentifythesedrawoninformationprovided
byyourinitialconflictanalysis.Thiscanhelpensure
thatkeygroupsarenotoverlookedormarginalised.

However,makenofalsepromisesandpointoutthatno
projectiseverperfect.Allowforatwo-wayfeedback
mechanism,ifpeoplewishsoastheinformationistoo
sensitivetobesharedwithothers.Takenotesofthe
feedbackreceivedanduseitasareferencesourcefor
projectdecision-makingorevenprojectrevision.

Participatory approach: Integrate local partners  
and pay attention to their role
Manyagenciesworkthroughlocalpartnersandwith
targetbeneficiaries.Experiencesindicatethatsucha
participatory approach is crucial to ensure not only local 
ownershipbutsuccessfulimplementation.Localpartners
andtargetbeneficiariesmustnotbepassiveparticipants
butkeyactorsindrivingtheagenda,discussionsand
outcomes.Takethemseriously.Unlocktheirknowledge,
experienceandperspectives.Involvethemactivelyin
allstagesoftheprojectcycle–ideallyalreadyatthe
designstage.

In programmes that take a participatory approach more 
seriously,internationalactorsactmerelyasfacilitator:
theycoordinateprogrammeactivitiesbutdonotdrive
themandlettheprogrammeevolveorganically.They
use a “light touch” to initiate a process and focus on 
creatingchangewithoutdirectintervention.

During the process of partner selection it is important 
for international actors to recognise your own position 
andthepositionofyourpartnerinthefragileorconflict-
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Flexibility: Adopt a facilitative role and embrace a 
flexible, open-ended programme design 
Adaptationprogrammesinthedevelopmentcontextare
usuallyexternally-driven.Thiscomeswithlegitimacy
problemsandmight,atworst,endangerthesustain-
abilityofaprogramme.Toincreasein-putlegitimacy,
promote and secure local ownership it is crucial to turn 
tostrongparticipatorydesignmethods.Ideallyactas
“facilitator”andnotasinstructor.Provideguidance,
coordinateprogrammeactivitiesandcreateenabling
conditions(e.g.provideadvicewhenandwherenecessary)
butdonotgoverntheprocessinatop-downfashion.In-
stead,usea“lighttouch”tosteerprogrammesdirectly
orinitiateaprocess(e.g.bybringingpeopletogether).
Focusonstimulatingchangewithoutdirectintervention.
This allows for more local ownership and increases the 
sustainabilityofaprogramme.

Experiencesindicatethatembracingaflexibleapproach
isusefulinpoliticallyhighlyvolatileenvironmentssuch
asfragileorconflict-affectedcontexts.Toletthingsde-
velopandevolveinamoreorganicmannerrequires 
along-termengagement,sufficientresourcesandthe
willingnesstogiveupdefaultdesign.Whilegivingup
defaultdesignmaynotbeusefulforeverycontextitcan
beusefulforpoliticallyhighlyvolatileenvironments.
Embracingflexibilityimpliesalsoflexibilitytowardsthe
anticipatedtimeframesforresultstobeachieved.Itmust
be acknowledged that progress does not happen in a 
linearway,setbacksmustbeaccepted.Aflexible,long-
termapproachofferssubstantialco-benefitsasitusually
promotestrust.

Papua New Guinea: The YUS Indigenous Forest Reserve

A good practice example for a participatory, organically grown project is the YUS Indigenous Forest 
Reserve project. Located in the Yopno-Uruwa-Som (YUS) region on the Huon peninsula of Papua 
New Guinea (PNG), the project YUS Indigenous Forest Reserve was primarily aimed at creating 
the first official protected area of PNG to save the tree kangaroo from extinction and preserve 
biodiversity. A national, top-down delineation of the conservation area was neither desirable 
nor possible due to the multitude of local landowners – 90 % of land in the YUS region is owned 
privately by local smallholders. The project therefore involved local authorities and indigenous 
communities to participate in the overall project design and implementation process. Intensive and 
extensive consultations were conducted, allowing the project to evolve organically. Major activities 
included an “indigenous mapping” workshop with community and government representatives 
to delineate an area for the reserve. In this workshop local, small landowners could voice their 
concerns and actively take part in land allocation decisions. In the end, the communities reached a 
consensus and unanimously agreed to allocate land. Thanks to the early participation of government 
representatives, the government of Papua New Guinea officially recognised the YUS conservation 
area in 2009. Although not its original intention, the project had a positive effect on social cohesion 
by bringing together various stakeholders and increasing communication.
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Table 14: 

Sample indicators and measurement instruments for monitoring conflict-sensitivity at the project/programme level

Lines of inquiry Indicators Measurement instrument

Monitoring the conflict

What is the level of tension/ 
hostility between Samburu 
and Pokot over access to 
land and livelihoods?

% of incidents of violence between Samburu and Pokot 

Incidence of cattle raiding and # of cattle stolen 

% who report tension with other group in target area 

Survey/Interview 

Survey/Interview 

Survey

Monitoring implementation

Are there increasing 
opportunities for youth 
employment?

% of youth participating in project 

% of youth receiving/completing vocational training 

% of youth who find sustainable employment

Project documents

Project documents

Project documents

Is youth unemployment 
decreasing?

% of youth 18-30 unemployed Survey

Effects of conflict context on project

Is there increasing trust 
between communities 
 participating in livelihood 
and income generation 
projects?

Number of incidents of violence between Samburu and 
Pokot (as above) 

Perceptions of trust between communities participating 
in joint livelihood and income generating activities

Survey/Interview  

Survey

To what extent is the project 
perceived to benefit one 
group over another (and rein-
forcing lines of division)?

% of Samburu and Pokot perceiving the project  
as benefitting both communities 

Disaggregated by group, and by beneficiary/  
non beneficiary groups

Survey

Is project procurement 
favouring one group over 
another?

% of Samburu and Pokot perceiving the project 
 procurement as benefitting both communities 

Disaggregated by group, and by beneficiary/  
non beneficiary groups

Survey

Source:Goldwyn,Chigas2013:31-32

4.4.1 Indicators

Indicators are frequently used tools to identify changes 
intheconflictandpossibleinteractionsbetweenthe
projectandtheconflictcontext.Indicatorshavetheir
ownbenefits.Theyprovidequicklyandfairlyeasily
digestibleinformation.Assuch,theyareveryeffective
instruments.Buttheyareonlyonetoolamongmany
othersandnotnecessarilythebestone.Indicatorsare
developedaprioriandthereforenotsuitabletocapture
unanticipatedconsequences.Also,indicatorsdoneither
speakforthemselves.Theydolittletoexplainthecause-
effectrelationshipsontheground.

In other words: indicators are not a substitute for in- 
depth qualitative assessments. Other methods such as 
interviews, checklists, feedback rounds, etc. should 
be used to complement monitoring and evaluation.

Thereexistsvarioustypesofindicatorstomonitorand
evaluatetheinterrelationshipbetweentheprojectand
theconflict,namely‘conflictindicators’,‘interactionin-
dicators’and‘implementationindicators’(seeGoldwayn,
Chigas2013).The‘conflictindicators’revealchangesin
theconflictcontextand,thus,provideinformationon
howtheconflictevolves(e.g.capturenumberofviolent
incidents);‘Interactionindicators’,bycontrast,reveal
howtheprogramme/projectaffectstheconflictcontext
(e.g.capturebeneficiariesandnon-beneficiaries).
‘Implementationindicators’provideinformationon 
theextenttowhichtheprogrammeisachievingits
intendedobjective.

It is important to note that indicators could and should be 
usedatdifferentlevels.Theruleofthumbis,themore
theyprovidedisaggregateddatathebetter.Disaggregated
data(e.g.populationdataaccordingtoethnic/religious/
sex/othercharacteristics)canprovideinformationon
distributionalimpactsofanactivity.Distributionaldata
isofmoreuseforstrategyrevision.

4.4 Module 4: Tools for monitoring and 
evaluation
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4.4.2 Checklists

Achecklistinvolvesaregularreviewofasetofquestions.
A checklist is similar to indicators and is ideally used to 
complementinformationthatisnotprovidedbyindica-
tors.Inlinewithindicators,thequestionscouldaddress
issuessuchastheconflictevolvement,theinteraction
betweentheconflictandprogramme/project–including
theimpactoftheprogramme/projectontheconflict,or
implementationspecificissues.

Itmakessensetodevelopgenericquestionsandthen
refinethemthroughouttheimplementationprocessas
newinsightsaregained.Theyshouldalsoreflectonthe
levelsofparticipation,transparencyandaccountability
appliedthroughouttheproject.Questionscanbeformu-
latedinamoreopen-endedorclosedmanner(yes/no
answers).Therearenorestrictionshowtheinformation
to address the questions is gathered and in which form 
theyarereported(e.g.online-tool).

Table 15: 

Sample checklist for known flashpoints

Known flashpoints Possible questions

Targeting • Do targeting criteria coincide with lines of division of specific ethnic, economic, 
religious or political grouping? 

• What tensions exist concerning targeting? 

• Do people understand and accept targeting criteria? 

• Are targeting criteria being appropriately applied?

Location • Do the geographic boundaries of our project coincide with lines of division? 

• Are there perceptions of bias in aid distribution?

Land ownership • Are there ways our programming has become enmeshed in conflict over land claims?

• Are the control over and access to resources affected?

Decision making • Did those involved in decision making represent the communities? 

• Has power been shared in decision making, or have certain actors dominated 
 decision making?

Challenging cultural norms • What cultural norms are being challenged by the intervention? 

• Who supports these changes and who opposes them?

• What is the role of (in-)formal institutions and what is their influence on a project?

Staff and partners • Who are our staff and partners? 

• Do we/they represent any particular group in the conflict? 

• What are the perceptions of our staff and partners?

• What level of inter-agency coordination exists?

Procurement • Who are we procuring from? 

• Do they represent any particular group in the conflict? 

• How is our procurement affecting the local economy? 

• How is this affecting the conflict?

Source:adaptedfromGoldwyn,Chigas,2013:35
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